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1
• ~USIVE_Rf~TO SEU: rn consideration oftheacceptan<:e by the undersigned Rcensed Manufactured Home Broker/Dealer of the 

of llus llsti'1( (llstlnRJ and Broker/Dolller's promise to attempt to ~/.his :•op~ dffi']!led below. 1, or 

Owne,fs) ~ploy and om Broker,/Delllerthe exduslve commend"II on~ J,:/.20.£:!and ending a! 

2 
PMon ~¢ ~O ,2024 toseHorextha•thepropertvdescrtbedbetow. 

• TiiE PROPERlY: for ttie purpose of the Ustfrc Agreement, the Property Is personal property In Mar1copa County, Arizona, plus 

all fixtures and fmPR>Yements thereon, desutbed as follows: 
Manuratturer._ CA~ca Model: CA u~ Year: ,t..0 ~ TitledSize/5~ ~~Jaths 

VIN(s)CA\fl/t)AzjqJg51 IA TaxYeer: 2023 TaxAmount:$ __ CurrentYearPaid? 

Lien Holder: ff otvb ACCT#: ________ BAL: ______ Phone: ____ _ 

~~piedDlacant 
Cl Patio C Clrport Cl Screen Rm C Dede tlf-A/C S Central Air Hot Water Heater )aGas Cl Elec 
1nduded Appffances-stove C Cook Top Cl Built-In Oven C Mlaowave C Dishwasher.Refrigerator C Freezer C~r Softener 

Cl RO ~ashenQf}ryer (CStackable.Jkide-by side) Number of Sheds____ Furnished? CY C Partial 
fmcl. fist of furnishings) 

Owner{s)Name(s)onr1t1e: ~~ret._ _:r-u~ ~~ec: 
Ownor<c) Phono! Mobile! '21-Z3 
Owna;s)Email{s): scfi}: J' h:7P.~--o...___ _____ _ 

*By Pl'OViding email you hereby give Dragonfly Homes By Mindy, u.c permission to communicate with you via email and/or other 

electronic means about this transaction and hereby subscribe to notifications and mailings as they may be provided. You may opt out 

at any time. V 
Pant Name: C--fJVle:»- ( (l °:.3R, Seller Lot Rent$ G5CY 

Part/Property Address: 2 ??< {; _ ,4 (k:e Spall!#:~ 
atv: S::::f~ State:AZ Zip:~tf 

3. Price: The listing price wiU be d0:1 ,q.oocthis must be a number per AZ ~tue}.The selfing price will be the price offered by , 
Purchaser and accepted by the OWner(s}, to be paid as described, in terms accepted by Owner(s). The Owner{s} requests the 

Broker/Dealer to present all offers. 
4. FDttures and Personal Property: Except as provided, the Property indudes all of the following existing fixtures, heating and cooling 

equipment, built-m appJ"sances, attached light fixtures and ceiffngfans, towel, curtain and drapery rods, draperies and other window 

coverings; attached carpeting, fireplace equipment, 1V antennas, attached plant watering, fire suppression and misting systems, water 
treatment systemS, smoke detectors, fire warning systems, security systems; window and door screens, sunscreens, storm windows, and 

doors1 storage shed(s} and fencing. 
5. Aa:ess and Lock Box: Owner(s} authorizes Broker/Dealer to instaJJ and use on the Property, a lock box oontaining a key to the Property. 

OWner{s) acknowledges that a lode box and any other keys left with or available to Broker/Dealer will permit access to the Property by 

Broker/Dealer or any other Broker/Dealer, with or without potential purchase,s, even when Owner(s) and occupant are absent. If the 

Property is occupied by someone other titan the OWner(s), Owner(s) wiU provide to Broker/Dealer the occupant's name and phone 

number. Owner(s) acknowledges that neither the Broker/Dealer agent nor sub agent is insuring Owner(s) or OCOJpant against theft or 

vandalism resulting from such aa:ess. OWne~uthorizes Broker/Dealer to place signs on the Property and to advertise at 

Broker/Deale(s disaetion. lack Box ( lav f JJ'N} 

6. C.ommisslons: If Broker/Dealer produces a ready, wilting and able Purchaser in accordance with listing, or if a sale or exchange of 

Property is made by OWner{s) through any other agent. or otherwise, during the term of tms agreement Owner(s} agrees to pay the 

Broker/Dealer a (choose one) 13flat commission at$. ____ or i a 6.0 "commission of the final sales pricel with a 

mimu commission of $3500.00. The commbsion does not change if Broker/Dealer works In conjunction with another Broker/Deale, 

If-Own . s) produces their own buyer duringthe term of this agreement. regardless of the source, the above commission still applies. 

(O er Initials). 

7. • ion: After the expiration of this agreement, the same commission will be payable, if the sale is made within 90 days of the 

expiration of this agreement, by Owner(s), to any person to whom the Property has been shown and the Owner(s) has been notified of 

Potential Purchaser during the term of this agreement. 
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EXCLUSIVE RIGHTTO SELL LISTING AGREEMENT 
8. Earnest Deposit Owner(s) authorizes Broker/Dealer tu a<D!pt earnest deposits on behalf of OWner(s) and to issue receipts for such 

earnest deposits. Per Arizona statute, when selling price Is $50,000 or morl!, owner(s) authorizes Outside Tttle Company to Deposit & 
Disperse all Earnest Money. If any earnest deposit Is forfeited, It wHI be dMded equally between the Broker/Dealer and Owner(s) 

9. Third Party £saow: A purchaser of a manufactured/mobile home that is prevlously owned and has a purchase price of less than fifty 
thousand dollars ($50,000.00} may request In writing that the dealer or broker use an Independent escrow account, otherwise the 
transaction may be handled through a trust al'COunt controlled by the dealer or broker. OWner(s) by signing the RESALE UNDER 
$50,000 ADDENDUM agree to the above electfon by Buyer{s). Furthermore, OWner(s), unless specifically requested by the OWner(s} and 
agreed to by the Buyer(s), herein agree to use an independent escrow oompany of the Broker/Dealer's designation. Independent 
escrow company fees are not fnduded under this agreement and will be tn addition to any fees addressed herein. 

10. AcerK.Y Relationships: OWner(s) understands that Broker/Dealer will act as OWner(sY s agent with respect to this agreement. Owner{s) 
understands that Broker/Dealer may also represent a buyer who wishes to purchase property. In that event, Broker/Dealer would be 
the agent for both the OWnerts) and potential purchaser. Since Owner(s) does not want to limit the range of possible purchasers, 
OWner(s) agrees to wort with the Broker/Dealer to resolve any potential agency oonflict that may arise. 

1L Wamlntles byOwner(s) on the Sale of the Property: {a) OlNDmON OF PROPERlY: Neither Owner(s) nor Broker/Dealer offer any 
warranty with regard to condition of property at time of sale. All properties are sold as-ls/where-is unless otherwise indicated. (b) 
INFORMATION: OWner(s) understand Broker/Dealer will be passing on information. OWner(s) warrants that the information given 
Qrolcer/0-ler -to b. true. 

12. Title: Upon acceptance of a Purchase Contract, Owner{s) agrees to furnish to Broker/Dealer, a marketable Arizona certificate of title, or 
equivalent. which will be free and dear of Uens and encumbrances upon dosing. 

13.Poss e rsion: Possession of the property to be given to the Purchaser at aosing, unless otherwise designated on the Offer to Purchase. 
W If OWner(s) occupies after dosing, a maximum of $2,000, Possession Escrow will be held in Broker/Dealer's Trust Account or 
independent escrow account until OWner(s) vacates and a walk through is done b Buyer. {b) Funds will be released to OWner(s) if the 
home is in the same amdltion as the day of initial walk-through, all pers;arulUJl'.:oPEITTV r oved, unless otherwise agreed upon, and the 
property left in "broom dean" condition with an fixtures and nces intact If not, r, replacement and/or clean-up will be paid 
for from the funds held and the balance will be paid to th wner(s). OWner(s) In" 

14. Rel@ase of liability: Broker/Dealer is hereby relieved of a and all fiability and respon • iflty for everything stated in Paragraph 10. 
15. Payments of Proceeds: Owner(s) proceeds delivered to OWn of Esau elivery can be in person, by electronic transfer or 

by mail. 
16. Commissions payable for the sale of property are not set by any board or association in any manner other than by negotiation 

between the Broker/Dealer and the OWner(s). By signing below, Owner(s) acknowledges he/she has read, understands, and accepts all 
tenns and provisions contained herein and that he/she has received a copy of this listing. 

OWner Signature Date 

owner Printed Name OWner Printed Name 

owner(s) Mailing Address: '7 6 Q ::[V1u. u-- G, ) Joo,./;>';Y~l.'-{VL-(\_ 5 .c;;,.,:2..93 
Street Lot# City, S te, Zlp 

An N Mindy Willert "6ent ame: _____________ _ ~-~Ll~l~lf AgtS nature Date . 9150 Agent License Number: __________ _ 
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